Evidence against a pivotal role of preformed antibodies in delayed rejection of a guinea pig-to-rat heart xenograft.
Whereas the involvement of elicited xenoantibodies in delayed xenograft rejection is currently being substantiated, this study focuses on the role of the preformed fraction of xenoantibodies. To check the influence of the latter, we combined pretransplant complement inactivation (cobra venom factor) and antibody reduction (plasmapheresis) in a guinea pig-to-rat heart transplant model. Antibody reduction on plasmapheresis before xenografting did not prolong delayed xenorejection in decomplemented rats, although the immunohistologic pattern lacked the immunoglobulin deposits along endothelial walls found in xenografts of merely decomplemented recipients. Astonishingly, plasmapheresis, if carried out 2 days before transplantation, almost tripled xenograft survival, although preformed antibody levels were completely restored and even rebounding at the time of grafting. The pattern and number of infiltrating cells did not differ in dependence of the timing of plasmapheresis nor did the proliferative response of lymphocytes in the mixed lymphocyte reaction differ. However, plasmapheresis led to a retarded decrease of the mononuclear cell tumor necrosis factor alpha secretory potential, which correlated well with a diminished immunohistologic staining of tumor necrosis factor alpha secreted by graft-infiltrating mononuclear cells. These findings argue against a pivotal role of preformed xenoantibodies in the pathomechanistic process of delayed xenograft rejection and challenge the therapeutic strategy to reduce preformed xenoantibody levels before xenotransplantation in complement-inactivated recipients.